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No. 325

AN ACT

SB 129

Amendingtheactof July16, 1968 (P.L.351,No.173),entitled,asamended,“An
act authorizingthe establishmentof prisonerpre-releasecentersand release
plans underthe jurisdiction of the Departmentof Justiceand defining its
powersand duties,” furtherproviding for releaseplans.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section2, actof July16, 1968(P.L.351, No.173),entitled,
as amended,“An act authorizingthe establishmentof prisonerpre-
release centers and release plans under the jurisdiction of the
Departmentof Justiceand definingits powersandduties,”amended
December2, 1970 (P.L.832,No.274), is amendedto read:

Section 2. Release Plan for Prison Inmates.—(a) The
Commissionerof Correctionmay transferany personincarceratedin
anypre-releasecenteror inanypre-releasecenterlocatedin anyStateor
RegionalPenalor CorrectionalInstitutionunderthe supervisionofthe
Bureau of Correction who has not been sentencedto death or life
imprisonment,to any pre-releasecenterunderthe supervisionof the
Departmentof Justice.

(b) Any persontransferredto andconfinedin a pre-releasecenter
may be released therefrom temporarily with or without direct
supervisionat the discretionof theBureauof Correctionin accordance
with rules andregulationsas providedin section3 of this act, for the
purposesof gainful employment, vocational or technical training,
academiceducationand suchotherlawful purposesasthe bureaushall
considernecessaryandappropriatefor the furtheranceof the inmate’s
individual pre-releaseprogramsubjectto compliancewith subsection
(c) of this section.

(c) A personwho hasnotservedhisminimum sentenceshall notbe
transferredto apre-releasecenterunless(i) morethantwentydayshave
elapsedafter written notice of theproposedtransfer, describingthe
person’s individual pre-releaseprogram, has been receivedby the
sentencingjudgeor in theeventhe is unavailable, thesentencingcourt
and theprosecutingdistrictattorney’soffice andno written objectionby
the judge containing the reason therefor has been receivedby the
bureau;or(ii) thejudgewithdrawshisobjectionafterconsultationwith
representativesof thebureau;or (iii) approvalof theproposedtransfer
ic given by theBoardof Pardons.

In theeventof a timely objectionbythejudge, representativesof the
bureau shall meet with the judge and attempt to resolve the
disagreement.If, within twenty days of the bureau’s receipt of the
objection,thejudgedoesnot withdrawhisobjection,or thebureaudoes
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not withdraw itsproposalfortransfer, or thejudgeandthebureau do
notagreeon an alternateproposalfortransfer, themattershallbe listeu
for hearing at thenextsessionof theBoardof Pardonsto beheldin the
hearing district in which thejudgeislocated.During thehearing before
the Board of Pardons, representativesof thejudge, the bureau, the
district attorneyof thecountywheretheindividualwasprosecuted-and
any victim involvedshall have the opportunityto be heard.

A personwho hasservedhis minimum sentencemayberekasedby
theBureau ofCorrectiononlyafternotice tothejudgethat theprivilege
is being granted.

Noticeofthereleaseof eachpersonshall begiven to theStatePolice,
theprobationofficer and thesheriff orchiefofpoliceof thecounty,and
the chief ofpolice of the municipality or township of the locality to
which the individual is assignedor of his authorizeddestination.

Section2. This act shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The27thday of December,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 325.
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Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


